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Groundhog Day
Rob Smith, Owner

Will ‘Phil’ see his shadow in a
few days, adding more reason to
stay south for another 6 weeks?
As an original northerner myself,
I still marvel at Florida’s warmth. 

Yes indeed, I’m a transplant! Although I’ve been here
more decades than I care to admit, I still remember the
bone-chilling cold winter air up north. Brrrr. 

But here we are in sunny Florida where our biggest
winter gripe involves a little rain or a dip in temps to
keeps us from golf, swimming or taking a bike ride. 

I’m glad you chose to join me here this winter! As you
read on, you’ll see that my team
and I hope you not only enjoy your
stay, but we also hope you’ll make
our resort your southern home!

My best to you!        Rob

Thank You!

February is always our shining moment. It’s by now
that everybody is responsible for having the exteriors
of the homes, including the roofs and carports, washed
and tidy. 

The population of Riverest Waterfront Resort is largest
during this month, too. Perfect timing for it to be
shining!

Thank you for complying! The entire community
enjoys the beauty.

Sign In Your Guests

Please remember that all guests need to sign in at the
office. A sign-in sheet is posted outside the office for
your convenience. 

Community Pride Award

Congratulations to  Hank and Mary Majchrowski, Lot
#12, for being the recipients of the Community Pride
Award for February 2014!

Along with recognition, and the yard sign, a gift card
for Home Depot is also presented to the recipient.

The award is our way of recognizing efforts to help
our community shine. It’s based on a number of
factors such as the condition of the exterior of your
home, cleanliness, landscaping, decor and overall curb
appeal. 

A committee of three, including at least one yearly
resident and one seasonal resident, select the winner.

 

Late Fees

Reminder: Late fees are assessed on the 6th of each
month, so be sure to make timely payments. For your
convenience, a drop box is by the office door.
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Renting Your Home To Others

Homeowners here at Riverest Waterfront Resort who
choose to rent their homes to others must comply with
the established process here at the Resort.

If you have questions, we’ll be happy to assist you with
understanding and adhering to the guidelines. 

Prospectus

Whether you say it or read its definition, or read its
content, it’s truly more than a mouthful! And yes, a
prospectus is vitally important to all homeowners here.
Google the word and you’ll find it defined as “a printed
document that advertises or describes a school,
commercial enterprise, forthcoming book, etc., in order
to attract or inform clients, members, buyers, or
investors.” 

Bottom line: it’s a large document outlining
expectations, policies, and rules for our Resort. It’s to
be stored with your other important home documents,
such as your furnace warranty, title, and so forth. 

We require each homeowner maintain their copy,
adding the updates as they’ve been published. If you
don’t have a copy, please talk to the office staff. They
can explain how to receive a new copy. 

2014 Additional Service Options

Let us help you with your maintenance. If you would
like our assistance, consider scheduling these services
through us.

Pressure Washing Lot Cleaning
Home:  $65 Small:  $15
Screen Room:  $20 Medium:  $20 
Roofs:  $45 Large:  $30

Misc Other
Mowing:  $15 / hour
Hitch Removal:  no fee
Labor for Siding & Construction: $15 / hour

Clubhouse Private Events

If the clubhouse isn’t otherwise booked, you may book
a private event. Please contact the community events
coordinator to ensure availability. 

Please remember that you’re also then responsible for
cleaning up after your event (don’t forget to empty the
coffee grounds & take out the trash!). Community
Pride! Making sure it’s kept clean comes with the
privilege of having a community center that’s

available to all residents.

Online

If you haven’t already joined us online, please do! We
welcome your comments on our Facebook page:
www.Facebook.com/RiverestResort

Also, be sure to check out our brand new website!
www.RiverestWaterfrontResort.com.

Planning For Next Fall & Winter

To those of you who are renting one of our homes here
this winter, while your northern home endures the
deep-freeze, we hope you will consider returning next
year! We’re offering several special considerations for
you to mull over.
 
One option includes buying a home here at our Resort.
Yes, you can buy one before you leave! No, it doesn’t
have to be the one you’re in, although it, too, may be
available. Imagine leaving your southern items in
place, making your spring and autumn treks all the
easier! 

Another option is for booking your lease for next year.
Now, we can’t commit to a specific home (in case that
home finds a buyer before your return), but we’ll lock
you in with a special rate if you book your stay before
you head north. 

This is all just food for thought as you continue to
enjoy your February deep-winter in the deep-south!

Our office staff can provide further details. 

http://www.Facebook.com/RiverestResort
http://www.RiverestWaterfrontResort.com

